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NOTICE
be it known to all that the cloth and kiryana busmen (rairird
onhy the Hindu Undivided Family roiwistmg of Saivsn Rum Nuth
and fciuraj Lai, sons of late Sbri N.ir.uu dash), unihr the name and
tfvlfl of JVlfwrs. Naram Dass Rrtm Nal-h nt Munara Baduhahpui',
diqtricl Jnunpui1, were parl.it lonprl nn Svd January, 10,14, anrl ti=i &
result" of arbitration mido by Sri BLiliaiU'o Pinaad Mukhtar, tlic
' cloth business was taken over by Si i Ram Nath (who is running the
same under the name and style ol Messrs. Naram Dnss Ram Nath),
aud the karyana business became tho property of Sn Suraj Lai
who 11 running t-1"? same under iho name- and fltyle of Me^rs. Naram
Daw duraj Mai. Sn Rom Nath hm nothing to do with the kai-yana
ahap'and similarly Sri Suraj Lnl, is the solo owner of the karyana
• —i and ha.s no interest in thp rlolh JnnuuvsH.
RAM NATH.
[5.2-'fi5.1
NOTICE
Notice iahrrpby gi\Ten to nil concerned that consequent on a
Pn.rtifl'l Partition having been efferti-d amonyst thr members
af tho Hindu Undivided' Families of Lain, Mata Prasad «nd Lain,
Earn Dayal of Attarra, disLrjct Banda with effnct from tho 30th
October, 1934, the business parried on by the sfUd Sheo Parunn Lai,
Mata Prasad, Ram Phal and Ba-1 Krishen in partnership under tho
name and style of Tulsi Ram Bnghu Bam, Attarra, district
Banda, ib with effect from the said date being continued and carried
on by all the undersigned in partnership under the ntimo and styln
of Tulsi Ram Raghu Ram at tho same place, viz- Attarra.
 1.	SRI NIWAS	5.	MATAPBASAD
 2.	SHEO PABSHAN LAL	C.	RAMPHAL
 3.	RADHEY SHYAH	7-	SH YAM SUNDER
 4.	BALKRISHNA	S.	MADAN MOHAN
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all concerned that consequent on a
nrtial nartition having been effected amongst the members of the
Hindu Undivided Family of Lala Mata PruBftd and Bam Dyal
both of Attarra, district Banda, with effect from the 30th October,
inSt The business, thereforn, carried on by the said Lala Mata
Pf aiad, Ram Phal, Bal Krishen in partnership under the name and
iykTof TuSi Ram Raghu Ram at Badoaa with its branch styled
J Ganga Rice and Oil Mills at Attarra, is with effect from the
aaid date being continued and carried on by all the undersigned
in nartnership under the same name and style of Tulsi Bam
Raghu Ram at Badosa with its branch styled Shree Ganga Rico
and Oil Mills, at Attarra.
i   sriniwas	4, madan mohan
I	J2SBS&
u       [5-2.'55.]
1, 	
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all concerned that consequent on
partial  partition having been effected amongst the members of
'   tho Hindu Undivided Family   of Lala Mata Prasad and Ram Dayal
.   of Attarra, District B anda with effect from the 3 Oth O etobcr, 1954.
'   The business, th.oref.oro carried on by tho said  Lala Mata   Pragad
Ramjas, Bam Phal and Bal Krishen the undersigned no. 1 to 4,
respectively in. partnership undar the name and style of Ganga
Prnaad Mata Prasad at Atfcarra is with effect from the said dato
bping continued and carried on by all the undersigned in partner-
ship under the namo and style of Ganga prasad Mata Prasad at tho
sama place Attarra.
3-	M VTA PBASAD
0.	RAMJAS
7.	RAM PHAL
S.	BALKRISHNA
 1.	SBI NIWAS
 2.	SBiYAM SUNDER
 3.	BADHEY QHYAM
 4.	MADAN MOHAN
[5-2.'55.]
NOTICE
"It ih herewith notified that on August 10,1954 a treasure of
Rs. CO (eleven of Victoria coins, twenty-ont-of Qoorgo V and Rs,
eighteen of EdwardVH)ha* been found intheX/ia^/irtr of Bbcoram,
floaofGamgaPraHadAwaflthimvillageBithur.PolicpStationBxthur,
diatreit Konpur, Any person OJ* persons claiming the treasure
or any part thereof, should appear personally or by agent before
me on 7th July, 1955 in the courfrof S-D.O. and S.D.M.Kanpur to
i hia or their claim, Siftet which date no claim shall be enter-
1'	,	M.W.K.YUSU'FZAI,
 Notice under section 206(7) of t?ie Indian Companies Aft
In tlie mailer of Sooryodaya Fil-mi., Lid Ay fa.
of the   Company
grj onTtli Jamiflry,
At the adjourned
duly Ponyenr-rKimlhr,,,^...
1 fl.-in nto p.m. tin-following
^Rpftolved thcit TJi? Company bp wound-up voluntarily and that
Rri ft. S. Heht,\, Chartered Accountant, Daj-albagh, Agin, br and
iip is hereby appointed Liquidate* for the purposes of su^h
winding-up".
CHAR\N 8ARAN,
D- rectur.
[3-2-Mfi.]
ltitj Act, e/
Notice in pursunnce to section 42 ojihr
It iq hereby noli Hod for general infunn.u inn That Must. Clmttc?
pnrLnor of Messrs Sik.mdar Uux Nadir Bux. Vh-nzabud has retired
voluntarily if am tlu> partnc.-r.sjnp of the. s.iiil ilmi witli effnrt from
J.munry 2, 19.J.3 dnd Afn.^t. F.itjna antl Af.'q Hutsain arc taken
to be the incommi,' partneif, with ^ffeei trrni Jamiuiy ^, 19,"".l uncl
the near ronsiitutinn oi rlie firm with r-ffr-i fron\ Jonnnry 3, iDfifl
is composed of the following :
 1.	SikandcrBux.
 2.	Haji Moinuddin.

 3-	Miist.Fatmcu
 4-	Af^qHiiR.iiu.
RTKANDERBUS,
Cfo Sil'nt'drf Bux Nadir Bvse,
From
Lala Vishnu Jaya! Jhunjhunwala.
SriMababir Prnsad Jhunjhunwala.
Sri Shy.im Sunder Jhunjhunwala.
Sn Prakash Chandra Jhunjhunwflla.
Sri ArunKumar Jhunjhunwala.
Sri Lakshmi Kant Jhunjhunwaln.
Through
Pt. Kalka Prasod Misra,,
Advocate.,
Faizabad.
The genera] public? .ire hereby formally informed that the seryipo
ofRriB SiKanitkarpf28,Cantonmont.,Pai7abadas theirCcmmon
Manager have been terminated by may above said constHutents
since 1st September, 1954 and consequently the five deeds of auth-
ority or power of attornies executed in the year 1951 in favour
of the said Sri B. S. Kamtkar on behalf of my said conatitutents
as Principals of the said deeds stand cancelled since that date and
he has had no authority or right to esereise any of the powers vested
in him under these doeds.	•* •«
K. P. MISRA,
Advocate.
The undemoted 3J per cent U. P, E. E. Aet Bonda originally
standing in the" name of Lakhrai Chand, Har Bilas, Basdeo and
Sukli Lai the proprietors, by whom the;jr were never endorsed to
any other person, having been lost, notice iq hereby given that the
payment of the undemoted bondH and the interest thereupon baa
been stopped at, the Public Debt Office, Reserve Bank of India,
Delhi, and that application, is about to be made for the issue of dupli-
cates for (1) payment of the discharge value in favour of the proprie-
tors. The public are cautioned against purchasing or otherwise
dealing with the undemoted securities;
Number
Amount
A/EB033BU/15      --    3* %U.P.E.E. Act Bonds
C/ETMKV7080	..	Ditto
A/EB003&61G      - ..	Ditto
(Notified for discharge on Angus* 20, 1947.)
Rs.
Name of advertiser—Tho Gollec-tor,
Residence—Agra,
100   each.
1,000
100

